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alii•-sel ,
pauollcd by ,aircraft Cf_ ,aU tb~ .' TheWhire House'declined 10 y
countriu. . whil Bush would do, but.1he United

But the UnitedN'ation~. h_ not Na '-s,deputyBridahAm_ -
ortiCiall.y.. ~ecltu'~ it, a no:Oy w. _ ne.. Thomas R.iehant . _ -Iraq face, .
and,lhcUnl~.SUl~,i~rcIYIP8_on~, ",seriouuoOlcq~enccs"ifj,doesq"
threatc~edaUi~ mlluary power In . complY'with the ullimatum~ .
the regIon to deter Saddam. .

. Butlf. _~. _ JOroBi •
.id lfit 48 ..hour clCa4line did not

necessarily mcanaUlO(! forces wbuld
strike the minute itnpirCs. ·"Jt collid
be a minUle later, it could be c1ay,s,Ita::i~~~~n::~sp(jb 0:;
eondition 'pf anonymity~ .

Amonlhe rnilimry optio '.'0
to dlc United StateJa.nd 'i lilies"·"

'tri",ontheaird~rcnse radanthat
guide:lhe surface-to-air m' ib rOdleir
tu:gcts.

Meanwhile. Rep. Lee Hamilton,
D-lnd., chairman of the House
Foreign AHairs Committee,
suggested further defiance from
S•.ddam i~ likely.

"Saddam Hussein is probing,
tesling to see how far he can getaway
with son-compliance with these U.N.
resolutions and we cannot tolerate
it." Hamilton said on NBC's
"Today." "I think President Bush
and President-elect Clinton are united
on this."

Hamilton suggested it. is no
accident that Iraqi challenges have
become bolder during thetransuten
of power from Bush to Clinton. "He
thlaks there might be some indecision
here so he's probing and tesung and
I think when Mr. Clinton becomes
president he'll probe and lestagain .."
. The Iraqi response came .as no
surprise to Gates: He had predicted
as much only hours before the Iraqi
official news agency quoted Deputy
Prime MinislerTariq Aziz as saying,

"It i the right or Iraq to deploy air
defenses throughout the country. to

p.m. ES1' Wednesd .y, diplomats It
the United Nation sa!,d. .

"The mem,ge is clear: that those
ballerL s should not be located below
the 32ndpa.r1lUel,." White House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater .said.

At the Pentagon, a senior official
said Iraq was told to move the
missiles "back to where they came
from." The official, who spOke on
condition of anonymity, said the
missiles had been moved from near
the AI Jarrah air base in southwest
Iraq.

The four nations 81 0 demanded
Iraq SlOp using the missiles' radar
units to track American planes - an
action consjdere4 hostile since it
warns pilots they .may be under
attack. .

Tlu~ United States, .Bri:lain and
France in August dec.larM the
southern pan of Ira~ as a p'roleC~
zone for the Musiam Shutes who
oppose Saddam's secularrulc, The
area south of the 32nd ,parallel is

WASHJNGTON (AP) • CIA
Director Robert Gates said 'today that
Saddam Hussein's defiance of an
ultimatum to remove anll-aircraft
missiles from southern Iraq may
invite a military strike.

"The rcspon e is up to him at this
point," Gates said.

Asked whether he can see any
alternative La force, Gates said:

"It does not seem, aCter OUI
ex perienceofthe past two years, that
Saddarn seems La understand &ony
other message. to

Appearing on ABC's "Good
Morning America," the CIA chief
aid the anti-aircraft missiles are a

definite threat to U.S. planes
patrolling a no-fly zone because, even
though they arc old, "an old missile
can kill you just as dead as a new
one."

Pressed on whether Iraq should
anticipate mi litary strikes. Gates said,
"I think it's best just to leave it
uncertain. "

..He (Saddam) has shown in the
pasta remarkabJ~ ability to miscalcu-
late the determination of the
coalition," Gates said Wedne.sday
shortly afler the United Slates,
Russia, Britain andPranoe ordered
Iraq 10 remove the missiles or risk
retaliation.

Gates said Iraq had. deployed a
handful ofSovlet-made mobUeSA·2
and SA-3 anti-airc:rafimissUes below
the 32nd parallel' that matks the
nonbern bound -.ry of tbe
coalition-imposed. "nO-fly" zone
over southern Iraq.

".Idon't think it would bchard to
take them out. 'r Gales said on pubUc
television's ·'MacNei.I-Lehrer
NewsHour'" program. .

The ultimatum toot. effect
immediately arteda w,asdelivered in
writing to, lraq'.s U.NI ,ambassador,
Nizar Hamdoon. in New York at 5:30

In New York, Hanu100n told
reporters that "Iraq has no intention
of escal- tinglhis or making it. in to '
crisis. "He did notay bowliaq wou.ld
respond. ButSaddamsounded defiIDl
in a speech earlier Wednesday,say.(ng
the Iraqi army had the "unwavering
ability to confront agare slon."

The Russianspre4icted 'Saddam
would back dewn, "I thinltthe Iraqis
will oodcrstand wllat !'ride of,their bread
is buumd and what side isdangmu,"
_ idRussia's U.N. ambassador. V:uli

.VoronisOv.
IfSaddam doesn 't,PresideOlB~

could decide to confront hL nemesIs
one last tinle befOre leaving office Ian.
20.

-The UnUM States aIIo COUldbomb
the runM'Y' oflhe air", 6om·WIJcte
.IraQ:o launching the 'inuusiOns below
the'320d paraUel, o~cials said',

Early voting Don't bother me, can't you see' I'm thinking
ends Friday
in election for
alcohol sales

Early voting ends Friday atS R·m.1
for the local option wet-ilty electloD'.

The actual el~tion .Will ~~ h~td
Tuesday at all mne regular polhng .
places in Deaf Smith County.

Ll1TLB ROCK. Ark. (AP) '-
P"csident·eteet Clinton is .facing
incfie& 1081.y Itroublesome deficit
figures _ he cra~u his rmt budget
and fieshes out plans f:orrevital [zing
the ,qation's ,economy~

Clinton said Ithe new budget
numbers President Bush released
Wednesday show lhe 'nation's annual
de.ficits coUld soar above $400 billion
a ye r if left unchecked and demon.
SLmte the need to "replace me leg cy
of debt with a new era of investment
and fiscal responsIbility."

The president-elect $Uffimoned
leaders ofhiseconomi.c learn 10Liule
Rock today to discu _ strategies fo.r
rcwork.inglhefinal Bush admini tro-
lion budget and promoting long-term
economic mighl. .

At a . brie.fing Wednesday.
Clinton's pokesman George
Stephanopoulo was asked R,peatedl.y
how Clinton could makcgo~ on his
cnmpaignpromiselO halve the deficit
in four years in light of lhe .Iatest
defleltprojectlons, Stephanopoulos
offered no solutions but. aid. "The
g.overnor stand by his campaign
commitments ."

With less than two weeks to go
until he takes bfrice, Clinton's
ch. nenge'l to mesh .the latest bleak
forecasts with hi campaign promise .
to reStore '!he economy's fundamental
trenS·Lh, increa e spending on

ed ucanon, public works projec is and
other domestic programs. and slash
the deficit.

Among the questions eUnton m t
answer: How quickl), can he cut th
burgeonlng deficit wi thouthindri n,g
Lhe economic recovery?ij:ow maeh
new pending hould ha inject into
the economy to give it a hort-term
boost? Can he afford the middle-class
tax cut he promised dudOS the
,campaign? Should he boost' 1ft
gasoline laX to help cut lIle budget
sh Id-U?

"We're just trying to figure out
exac111)'what we', dea1ing with
here," Stephanopoulo said,·

Today' •. tnlteu- -Jon CO --
dal after C11nmnc,?"r~.. in PIt- __
with leaden of . i lee
domeaticautom~ _ ndeUni

"Auto Work '::•• critical t of
,the C:Qullary' •. m-:bufactu

M tin .w'itb ClinlOn
JCv!cw II' _eccQft~' Ie 0_ _ 'It'
incornin· ..-u., _ - ._. L_
= en Ind incoml- '8'..·-lot
Diroc Leon . A..::" 'na
(he.~IY. .
- - 'ry

ie'

reinr~CCI our deain to .. k
twin challen. of &he budPtdoficil
and the iOYllUncot dCficil.lild that"_
what wc~~ goi~1 to do." ..

ClintOn 10'01 hal strcsIed ,that
along wUhcuuinalhe~deficit.
tho ,country. heedi to mac its
"illvoslm nt ,4eRcitnb, .lpeIlding
mOJ1e,onthings likeroad$.briqeland .
new lechnololles lhat will belpCftllC
high-paylos jobs .nd JpUulCOnomic
growth. . .

But even, Cm1lon· allies WClCI
among thoae pmntin w·ihe monnity
oflbciwk.

"Given the,_ Imuch IIIIICf deficit
pllojectionsl die presldent-elect wilt
have .vel')' difficult ifllot bnpossible
tak. of outdnS ,thedelicb in. ,halfl"
Senate BudlclCommiueeChainnan
Jam~' ,suSer,D-TenD;o 'd in
Washinston. . .

.It was, only filt.i1lg thll.Clinton •
electeden • promI- - to ,restore, th
country's cc::onomlc mi bt .. w~·
slud)'inglhltl~ uc':Wedncsdaywh=n
his ejection became official
Con,gre - ,&allied thcvo of 'the
ElectolaJ.COUCac.

"I was -itudyina apapefabou~dl
economic chll1~gc before me.
-.ClO _ny.Trying 1O.lct ready to 10 to
work and' m ' e sure ,that ..pcopl
who worked for tho ClinlQri.QoRl
ticket and thcpeopJc that voted for
us didn1tCKercdsedlcir vOle in vain,'
he said.

Through 10: a.m. today, 1.729
votes had been cast.during the early
pc~. Almost 300 of the early votes
came from the special session held
Sunday.

Early ballots are available in the
county clerk's office on the second
floor of the courthouse. PracticalJy
all voters in the county are eligible to
vote in the election.

The election was called after
petitions were presented by Help
Eliminate Liquor Problems (HELP),
calling for an end to package store
sales of alcohol in Justice of the"
'Peace Precinct One. Persons marking
"for" on the ballo; are voting for
continued package store sales.
Persons marking "against" are calling
for the end of package store sales.

The second llama from the right scratches his head with a front paw while enjoying the weather
Wednesday. The llamas and other animals were In a pasture on the south side of Herefor-d
Bi Products/Merrick Petfoods ea t of Hereford on Wednesday.

Marines attack Somali stronqholdst.
Division, toldreporters.

He aid the assauh was ordered
after it was detc.nnined thauniper fire
was coming from two areas to which
Aidid's forces had agreed to move
weapons after Operation Restore
Hope began.

U.S. Marine spokesman Col. Fred
Peck said the-compounds' occupants
appeared to be leaderless, and that
Aidid's repre eniauves claimed the
snipers had been acting on theirown.

In ORe instance Wednesday n.ighl,
a gun-mounted' truck from oneofthe
Aidid compounds elrod on U.S.
troop , Wilhelm said.

MOGADISHU, Somalia (AP) -
U.S. attack helicopters, tanks and
ground forces blasted clan positiolls
in northwestern Mogadishu with
heavy fire today in an effort to crush
increasingly brazen sniper snacks on
U.S.-.led troops.

The early morning attack followed
clan miliLiamcn's .refusal to surrender
heavy weapons as demanded by U.S.
Marine.

Cobra AH-I gunships, Humvees
with anti-tank miss.iles and M-l battle
tanks LOok pari in 'he assault on two
ar enal compounds controlled by
Gen. Mohamed Farrah Aidid.one of
Somalia'S two main warlords.

One Marine was reported wounded
by other U.S.lioops in whal officials
said wa a case of mistaken identity.
The wound was not believed to be
life-threatening; no further details
were immediately available.

There was no information on
Somali casualties.

The U.S. assautt was the biggest
demonstration of firepower since
Operauon Restore Hope began on
Dec. 9 and came after several day of
sniper attacks on Marines and
worsening clan Jdrmishing.

"We hil, them witha firesrorm,"
MaJ. Gen. Charles E. Wilhtlm,
commander of the tst Marine

Aidid himself w= ' ltendina a
U.N.·sponso~ed meeting of Somali
warJords, in Addis Ab _ ,Bthiopia.
lOOay .. Conference sources said the
warlords, who have tentatively agreed
to hold a nalional reconciUalion
meeting in April, have been arguing
over whether to sign a formal
cease- fire or just .agree tolOI)
fightrng.

The . sources, whospob on
cond.ilion ofanonymlly, said Aidid
favors - fonnallgretment while bJ.
main rival. Ali MIMi Mohamed~ and
nine other factions want an informal:
one.

alvage atteStorm frustrates
coating on fannland -ntf sheep, a
main tay of the isl nds' econo.my.

S.ir Heclor Munro, ,the Scottish
en viron meni min ist.er,. aid in a radio
interview with rilj-h Bro dcaslin.
Corp. that an _tlmated %,000 sheep
could die from grazing on oil1)011Ilted
land.

The 89,700-toh B .. r. carrylng
24.6miJlion allons ofNc:xw-
lO""«JJIIII!UG,

ticky brown froth that sprayed eli ffs,
grazing land and crops,

Dozens old d, oil-covered fih
and birds were fOLJndalon lhecoasl
on Wednesday - the fir t victim.: of
I feared ecologic Icamely ,The
Shctlands are famed for their thri vina:

_bird colonies and their wa . teem
with f1 h and en mammals.

The Shetland New Service aid
lwostick_ werocovering a tota1 ar
of mm 'man' ven mile .

SUMBUROH, Shetland I I ds
(AP) - The government . invest~.at·
lng whether the tanker Brau, 'Yhl~h
VI stUlhemorrhagin Ott In
wildlife'·rich coasfal watua Coday.
was . bandoned premature) y by its
crew before running IJfOund.

H.owli'Ag win - conlin . to
fflll.1'Rte· ttemp - -- ,egnlain d.le oil
and mop it up 'Cramm :ru h01't
of Mainland, the tu-csiiit _ nthi
archipelago lQOmiles 0- the ScoW ch

The wil1ds,gustlng to S mph,
p'c_ed the oU to thoillll) •
outhwe-tem' here and It cd_p,.



l7ip ..m.

manager at a catering service. No~
QUlbr 'qf h patitis tills h 136 poop} 10 ihe
Denver-area. and as many as 1:5.000 others
may have been ex'po cd 10 me vir,!:~.. .: .

- , WASijINGIDN - Def~ SecreWy~g~
, nate Les' Aspin and three, Qthe~ Cab met
,appoin~ec: of President.e1~t Chnton ra~
coJ;'lfinnatiQn hearings today UI a DemocratIC
Senate sure 10 roll Olll the welcome mat
its pany br,cthren after 12 years of '
government.

,FIve art "_d' "Wednesday
Four· .- wW ~ y by Deaf Smith County aberilf"l

dliPu'ties:i:nan', 31. forv.iolatiop o~probation; ~,man. 2O.,oflian assault
waIT nt; -,man, 37. 'ro ~,vin while inlo.xicated; and ,8man, ,27.on ~ft
by check warrants from j~er and Randall counties.

Herefml po~ - II _ _ 24. on second otIc _ no liability' . . - -
Police "". vanda,lltuew a rock, throQgh II wind'o,w in the mo block'

of Fourtb on Wednesday. Police i~uednine,tickets and invesrJg Ied,.minor
a, eident Wed'nesd y. '

Freezing rain possib,/S .
Tonight, a SOPercent chance. of rain. changiJlg to freesingraln, Cloudy

with a low in (he upper 20 . East to northeast wind'S to' 15 mph,
Friday~hezing rain likely in. the moming, changing 10rain inlhe atl!mJOl1,

cloudy wlth a.high in.lhe upper 30. South w.ind.incteasing to 10 to 20 mph,
Chance of precipitation is 60 percent. . .

Extended. roree t: Saturday, decreasing doudiness. Highs inthc40s.
Sunday. panJy cloudy with a slight chance of showers, L'ows inJh~ 20s.
Highs in the 4()s. Mo . mostly cloudy with a s Iig ht chance ofshoYfer8 ..
Lows in the mid 205 J Jd 3tls. High .ln the 50s.

This moming· 's low at KPAN was 35 aliter a: high Thesday or54.
, '- . ~

g~ndchildren: and Igreat-gRlDd- I

child. ,
The family requests memorials to

the Ben R. 'Ezzen Memqrial
, Scholarship Fund, First Slate Bank.

0,/0 Renee John,son, US Main St.,
Canadian,79fU4. '

, PATIENTS INtiOSPlTAL
.\,nn Gee, Felix Gonzales Jr.,

MandaOowdy and'infant boy, Orce
.Johnson. GC9IP Jones. ,Louise
Kbasey,lAdcia Rivlland wantprl •

. Ona.MaeRuded,c. Martina $*Imd
infant boy. Bess~ SIOI:y.. , ' '

Letter·s to,
the Ed't,or ,I

.FLORINCI(J GONZALES
, 'Jln. 5~1993,

Florencio Gonzales, 72, of
Herefmd" died Tuesday. Jan. 'S, )993,.
, Masswill·btat2p"IP.~ay';inSt.
Antbonyi's ,Cubol c CJ.urch. with
M . Orville· 'JUum, paslor,

. Burlal w.ill foUowin St.
.Alnthony s,j~,'1=mc~
DiJectors of ...&_,_.Mr. ..........\II:.,;:~lr:-.I' • .,

1920 in
Hereford
£rom.Lis: .
R mona,
KereCont·
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R,egular screeninq urged
for '.P restate cancer

- Ibe most ocmmoo 'gus of
POI'" - . ollbe urinary
suam - -_a frequmt feeling of need
lO -' - - Blood also may be present
in d1e_ __

UnfCdlmalely. prosI8m cancer
tbinI d.iJpIays the SBe symplOOlS. if it bas

1J'IDJ*mS at aU. Proaate canoer IeD(b
InJiedormanlandoftr.n does DOl cause
S)'1IlpUlfDS or health problems. Early
delection is imponanL If peostaie
c.aD(jCr is notdelecl.ed early, it can
spread. usually 10 the bones. and can
be fatal. However, 84 percent of
i-beoQwhose lUJlIOrSare diagDosed
early an: alive r....e years after
treatmenL

~ groups of men are at
illCJe8SlCdrisk for prostate cancer.
Confirmed risk factors for the disease
are age. race and occupation,
Suspected risk (actors for proswe
cancer include a diet. high in Cal,
hormonal and genetic factors. and the
presence of RPH.

Of the confmned risk f:acmrs, age
is the most common. Eighty percent
of prosraae cancer cases are diagnosed
in men age 65 and older. The disease
is UDCOIJlIDOII in men younger than 50.

For unknown reasons, African-
American men IUn the grearesi risk of
develop.ingpI'DSWCcanoer.lncidenoe
and mortality rates for African-
Amaican men are a SO percent grealer
Ihan em white men. The incidence rateAnticipating the arrivalof a new ~ h._.....· Ihan h' d

baby brings out a wide range of .or,~ IS pealer - Wi ues an
emotional responsesJrom alUamily comparable 10 or less than other
members. especially &om the sibling- mi:~malso plays a role in
to-be. proaaae cancer. Waters exposed 10

Here are some art aclivities you cadmium. such as those inelecttoplat-
can do with your "siblings-IO-be" 10 ing or alkaline battery production,
include them in the arrival of a new- h th' I wcxten exposed to rubber,.. andbaby and to s .ow e Important ro e welders ale at increased risk..
they pJay as big brothers and big Proswe cancer is a serious. but
sisters. .. "'-_

_Use a black marker and have a 1IaIIbie., diacue. Early dell:cUoalS u..
. . fib ~ . 'I key. Thus Medical Assof;;anon urgeschllddrawaponr~lItoelaml yon all men over 40 to have an annual

a .postc~d-SlZeplece !lfpaper. Be rcCw cUminadoo as ptr!. of their

taJc~~ediaWi~~ ~ a.qiaickpriddn8'~"=-~e:nhet~=':
shop and have It pnnted on cards to di.ue, including I blood test to
re~mble ~~cards. ~nce_the baby measure the level of a proIein called
~ Yes, wnte mformatlOn on the back prostaIC--spccific antigen (PSA).
sl:de of the .card such as name. If posI:Ile canoer is detected.
bJrthdate, wel~h~ length, etc. Send ImlImCnloplions include observation
the,cards 10fnends to aneounce the with no immediare PatmeRI. surgery.
arrival, . '. .... radiaIioo. bormonal b'eafJnent. and

-Draw or pamt a colorfuJ~plelUre cbemodlaapy. If you have qllCStions
to ~g on the wall near ba1!Y s e~le bout· .... ·ult our
or crib, Ask the young arustto sign a .. prosIaIe cancer, cons Y·
h .. physician,

l e picture. . _., _ 1exas Medical Association is a
-Make a paper door ~l!n 10JIang pnfessiooal orgaIuzaooa offnore than

on me,doorlmo~ o~baby s room. On 31,000 physician and medical Sludent
one ~lde of ~e sign dr~w. baby members. It is IocaIed in·Austin and
s1eeptng and on the other Side, a baby his 118 comPonent county medical
aw~e. _ .. '. . . ... , societies around ~ SI8le. The

-When ba~)' .amves, use (lbnc Asqiarioo ~IS 82 percent of
markers or ~t In squeezeboUles to the doctors of medicine licensed and
draw aporllaJ'cof ~e ba~y.on the rcsidin&inThusand96pacentoCthe
front ofa new.bom-slu.T~ ~. <?r. ,1aIe·s allopathic medical studenlS.
make a podJan on I plaID \lihue bib. TMA·. byobjecli~ is lOimpove the

healtholThuns through professional
and .penonaI development of its
memtiels.

most men.
after '. and :.... is Ibe UIird
leading ca - 01cancel' deIlb in men,
behind IDIl8 and oOlomUJ canan

The·pmsIIIc is. walrU4izcd II-d
at the brae of ... bladder. Tbc uredn.
or urinary cbanacl. nms dI'ougb the
prosrate. The gIaod .~ fluid
wbich nourishes aod helps II'II1SIJQI1
~. -

Different ooodilions QUI occur in
the prostate. BenigQ prostalic
hyperplasia. or BPH. iJ • DIl1nlJ*1
of again. In t.;l, DCII'ly every man
older than 45 has some degreeofBPH.
or posta1e enlargement Be.nign
ena.ganent usually grows from the
inside of the posraae IDd COIIIII:ritu the
urinary cbanod. This consuiclion

Preparing
for second
baby

Dear Heloi : Pa.tch ,our9-year· recipe. It . diApPearedf
old Boston tenier,nearly died. We IlUDrelvrinltothea ruth
bought her aeveeal t.oys with bepaa with ·bridI. 01 Ameriean
lQueak.en and unfortunately she cb. _ • to bieb you add IIj8l' of
&waUowed 8 ueaker from one of piment.aa and. I believe,.ome may_
them and became iJl. onnaiee Couldyoup - reprintit.?

After aeverat teataand X-1'11)'8, -Eileen Sc:b~ Younptown,. Ohio
nothing Il8 found. Our veterinar- A. Sure canJ You11need 1pound of
ian decided to de exploratory sur- boud. 80ft cheeae. 4 OUDcea of pi-
1e1'J and found a squeaker lodpd in mento, 1 cup' ofmayolll18i.e, 1/2 cup
her intestines. Our vet said if only of grated pickles (&Our01' sweet,. de-
the manufactw'er bad put some kind pendinc on your tute).
of metal in it, it would have been Grate thecheeae fint,tben grate
detected by X-ray. tbe picldee. Combine by adding small

PJeue let aUyou~ readers know of &mounta of each 01 the i.np8dienta
the danger topetal.n these types. of in layers (ii.e.cheae, pimento, may-
toys. Iwas fortunate, but others may . onnaiae, picldee), then mil:. Con-
not be, - Ruth M., Neptune Beach, tinue until all iqredient.a are mixed
Fla. well.

I'~ 80 glad your dog is all .ri.,ht Be sure and. keep pimentocheeae
now, and thank you 80 forwnting. refrigerated! - Heloise
I'm sure your letter win save othens
from possible problems. - Heloise

CUP OF WATER
De8T Heloise: Aftergettinl my 3-

and 4-year-old gran.ddaughten 8
drink every rew minutes, Idiseov-
ered a time-saver,

I now put two sipper cups of cool
water on a nat sponge on the counter
in their reach. Ichange the cups of
water several times each day Ilnd
the girls can help themselves when-
ever they are thirsty.

I do supervise them all the time
and there is there ill no mess. -
Donna Jean Pople, Da1188,Texas

PET PALS
Dear Heloise: Even though I'm not

writing about 8 pet of mine. there
are two farm animal.8 I 8aw on 8

.jVildJife ranch that are real pals ..
Mter [ sa w them, theyappea.r8d. on
a TVcommereial for the ranch.

Alittle black go't rides on the back
of a cow. It'8 IIJnazing to aee him
balancing as the cowwaUu around.
I never did see how he jumped up 01'

got off, but hopefully I'll Bee that the
next time I go there. - 'Ibereea
Gana,.8 IiA:nbm!Oj TfJiU.I

WOODEN HANGERS
Dear Heloise: Do your hu.band's

trousers 81ip through those weak.old
wooden pant8 hangers? Have him
put 8 wide rubber band around the
end.ofeach wooden lei olthe hanpr.

This will hold them 80 tight thathe
will have to open it to get them out.
- James Von. Gunten, Berne, Ind,

ARTIST PAINTBRUSH
Dear Heloise: I've been paintiq

for year&, !lindpaintbtusheB can be
expensive,

When my nat brush bristles start
to spread and are alm08ttoo bad to
use, I get extra life from them. by
trimming the top bristlel. Even
though they become shorter, cuttinc
them makes 8. sharp edge.

I'm sure this can be done to regular
paintbNtlhee too. - Sarah Dalia]'"
Memphi'8, Tenn.

Q. In &evera)ormy Chrlstmlll gi.fte
this pa8t year I enclosed CJ'()Cb of
cheese apread made from your recipe
and now I am being asked for the

""'.

Great Rates From AmWest
24Month· 48 Month
Certifkate of Dqlosit Certificate of Deposit

" .

..
'. YIElD

RATE

YIELD

S.BND A GREAT IUNTTO:
Heloi
PO Box 795000
San Antonio TX 78279·5000
or fu it. to 210-HEW.ISE

-Rebekah 'Loog'e officers
installed durinq meeting

New officers were installed at Soppon.1O junio past noble 1_ _.
H~ford. RebeUh Lodge .228 Also, d " the meeting p.'ns
meeting .yevening1)y.D"uicl Wele completed ror. RUppel
Depuly Pre$idIcm Ruby Green and her .. cheduled Cb.JSbeginninS at S p.m.
sW'fofDepnty . JuncGRen. alme t9.0.F. H.8H. TlCkets wiU,ibe·
Thursie Reid. DoroIhy Browning and $3. SO; ~ pe ._0 for the, meal of
Norene Pca:non of Muleshoe - _0 :ole -law. rombread. cob ~er
Rebekah Lod e IU4.d drinks.

TaJdng oflice were Anna Conklin , A salad .supper wa ,enjoy,cd. by
noble g~Jo Idbect. vice grand; tho· presentprecedina lbe meeting
Susie Cunsi.nge.r. eceetary: by Ihc'YisilQIS,and locaJ members.
Genevieve Lyon, financial secrewy.; .
and Sadie Shaw, treasurer.

Appointedofficenr are ll'ene
Merritt. wud'cn; Mary Lou
Weatherford, conductor, Marie
Harris. chaplain; Ursalee Jacobsen.
mu idan: Ben Conklin. cotorbeare.r;
Tony, Irlbeck. banner bearer; Ocie
Bolton, inside guardian; Faye
Brownlow. outside guardian; Peggy
Lemons, right support.to noble grand;
Frankie Ruland.Jeft support to vice
grand; Dorothy Collier and Ann
Werner.righl and left support to
chaplain; and Shirley Brown. right

WASHINGTON (All) ~It too a
new presidency to bring aboul 8
Fleetwood Mac reunion.

The rock grou,p will be amon,g 8
ho t of big-name performers at the
invitalion-only Pres.idenliallnaugural
Galaon Jan ..1.9.lhenighl.beforeBili
Climon tlkes office.

Clinton, his wife. Hinary. Vice
President-elect'Al Ooreand Ibisw.ire,
lipper, are expected to attend the gala
at the Capital. Center in bandover,

.Md ..

lBI"I'8R OF LA.UGH'I'ER
Dear Heloise: In my kitchen I used

to have three shelves about" feet
long and jUlt wide en.qhto hold
standard spice jan three deep - in
alphabetical order, of COUl'8e.

We BOldour hoWle and moved into
a. 33·foot motor hOlBe which had an
efficiently compact kitchen. One of
my daughters and her f8mily came
to help us pack. up and lltodl the
motor home. To keep my 9-yeaM>ld
granddaughter busy, I 18ve her the
tuk of movingth.e apices from.t.heir
ahelvea to the three spice radu in·
stalled in themotorbome's kitcheRr
She ,athered the little bottle. into Ii
sack. and beaded outBide.

Within minutes ahe retumed to
the bouse a:ndscrea:med to her
mother, who wae busy upstairs,
"Mom, G~y can't"*' anyepiC81
aft.eHlit

- 'M..." Beliber 'WIiitel8W'j
Sarasota, Fla.

D.S. Patel, M.D.
Board Certified Surgeon
announces the opening ofbis

private practice in

General Surgery,
Gynecological ,Surgery
and Family Medicine

·-at·, .

.'

High Plains Clinic
.213 W. Etter St.Dimmitt

..
647-2194

Office Hours: 9 to, 5

•
I
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4gers' Young voted as NFL's MVP .
SANTA CLARA, Calif. (A~) - having to replace the injured first time i.nnin~ years. tops in 'the NFt. His 3.465 passing I

Steve Y:-~un~~came an ovenllght Montana. ~ to-year'Slane'i' \iJho Jed When hDgef;ln~ elbow proble,?s lards were seoondonly COMiami"s
success In his eighth NFL season. San Francisco to four Soper Bowl put Montana on mJured reserve agam, Dan Marino,

A Tampa ~ay C~SlOff who came vic~ories.YounghadbeenMontana's coach George Seiferl.na'!led Youn,II R.unning backs Barry FOlter of '
La San \rancisco 10 )P8L7 _&sloe und~rs~udy for fo~r years after the starter. at ~e.be~mnmg ~f tht.S Pittsburgb and Emmiu Smith of
Momana s backup .. Yo~ l C~~JDg to tlle4gers In a 1987 trade yearandtol~hlmLheJobw!lShtsuntJl Dal1a'werenext.inlheb$lIotihlwith
together an exttaordmat¥ Y, J. Is w.h Tamp8.B~y.. he playe~ hls w.ayout of u. 11 and 10 votes, .respecti.ve.ly.
first full season a the 4gers swter.~e ~lepped 10 as the starter at the There s no sign of that. Sterling Sharpe of CiteeI;J. Bay. 'who

, On .wedn~y, he w8!1rew~ded begmnmg.oflhc 1991season, when Young led the league in passing set a league record' with 108'
wub hiSselecuo~ as TheAJsocW'ed a torn ngh.l. elbow tendon put wilha 107 rating.· completed a receptions, got two VOleS, Cortez
Press 1992 NFL M~f. Valuable Montana on Il!Jured r~~rve. Young l~ue-high66.7percentofbispasses Kennedy of Seattle, lheDefensive'
Player, , , . . strug~led early ~n! gOlDg4-~ be.fore and threw 25 touchdown passes. also Player of the Year, got one.

Young.the league spa Jlg·leader suffering 11knee Injury that sidelined
and a central figure in til 4gers' him for six weeks.
return to the playoff'S with a In Young's absence, Steve Bono
league-best 14-2 record.received 56 went 5-1 as the starter and there were
of 80 VOleS cast by a nationwide panel those who quesuoned Young's ability
of media members. to handle thejobfuJltime. But, when

"Nobody else has done as much a knee injury felled Bono, Young
for his team this year," tight end started the final game of the 199 J
Jamie WiUiams said. "He had season, throwing for 338 yards and
pressure. He had a lot of pressure on three touchdowns in a 52-14 rout of
him. He dealt with it this year. He's the Chicago Bears. ,
come of age as a quarterback." Despite their 10-6 finish in 1991,

Most of the pressure came from the 4gers missed the playoffs for the

Ex-Sooner ex-con
t,o enter NFL draft

Had [he sides not reached
agreement by Wedn~sday, DOlY said
he would impose his own contract-
and Lhal neither side would be happy.

Dot y's threat came 8. week after an
agreement. fell apart, with each side
accusing the other of backing off

Although the deal satisfies nobody, . earlier concessions.
it comes a a relief to everyone.

"Neither side got everything that
it wanted LO get." NFL commissioner
Paul Tagliabue said .."But that's the
litmus lest of a fair and balanced
agrecmcru." "

"Both sides seem somewhat
unhappy with the result, leading me
10 believe that itis a good mutual
cttlemcnt," added U. Dislricl

Judge David Doty of Minneapolis,

Aikman confident for 1st playoff start

Lo
GRAPEV[NE, Texas (AP) - The

National Football League has a labor
agreement for the first ume since the
dark days of half-empty stadiums and
player.replacemenLSduring the 1987
strike,

And it includes what players
picketing back then wanted: free
agency, although not the brand that
has left baseball players' cashing
megamillioa-dellar checks and
frequently changing cities.

Working uhderajudgc'sdeadline,
the NFLa.nd its players agreed
Wcdnc day on a seven-year contract
that brings unre tricted free agency
and a salary cap to professional
football.

By DENNE H. FRE ~MAN
AP Sports Writer

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Troy
Aikman is 1-6 against the Philadel-
phia Eagles but he proved in
November thaLhe can beat them. He
led the Dallas Cowboys to a 20-10
victory.

Aikman gets a chance to do it
again in his .OrstNFL playoff start on
Sunday in Texas Stadium. The winner
advances to the NFC tiUe game
against either San Francisco or
Wa hington,

"I have a 10l of respect for the
Eagles but t don't fear 'em," Aikman
said. .. I won't be jntimidated by
them."

The Cowboys quarterback didn't
st rt LWO pl~yofT game..s.. .ljlst year
because of an injury iAnrc(ed blt~

By The A odated Pre"
On the final day for bnderclassmen

LO declare themselves eUgible fur the
NFL draft, Kevin Williams and
Charles Thompson decided LaI.eave
school and Marshall Faulk. chose to
Slay.

Georgia wide receiver Andre
Hastings, Mississippi Sulte wide
receiver OIan4a Truitt and Notre
Dame come;rback Tom Caner also
announced Wednesda.y they would
111m pro ..

, ayer_ -r
"We are pfeased to announce a

settlement agreement h been
reached in the Freeman McNeil,
Reggie White and rei ted law ui15.'·
Tagliabue and Jim Quinn,the
players' lawyer, said in a joint
statement. "We expect that dlis
settlement will lead to the esUlbU h..
ment ohhe NFL Pla.yers Association
as a labor union."

Free agency in the NFL wiU more
closely -resemble the Nalional
Basketball Association's system. than
basebaU's, . where superstars
command buge sums of money. One
reason is .lIult. NFL careers are shorter
and the salary cap willlimilspending
by owners trying 1.0 buy a Super Bowl
victory.

"It's going to be a lot.diffe~ent in
football. I"s never going ro be the
same again - and that's good, II said
Gene Upshaw. executive director of
the NFLPA. "I think we've suffered
for seven years, and now we can woCk
together ...

"IL'U beanew world," Tagliabue
said. "It 'J) be very different in terms
of how clubs have to operate and
plan, develop their squads. But we
think that with the energy, creativilj

·on~nu1isp~y.iJl. tbe~ilb .
Memorial .BaskelMlI Hai.lofFame in .
'Spripgfield~ Mass.

Mrirc Ihan'three JQiDion~
f..:om ~l'ove~ 'die cduntrycompeted
in the Hoop Shoot laSt year~

Meet the Herd set.
·Meet the' Herd for bdketball

season 'will be ~Id 'WecfneIda)'
slarlinBat 5:30p.m. 'in Whiteface'
Gym~ium.

PlayeA, and' ,coacbes fot aU
.HerefOfd .Hlgh SchoolbasHibail
teams .. m be .introduced.

will be ihIo 1Oeumpt:0bC "fraDchise"
~. _ftM~ftrth6·4I· I'IIicD
,of .•~c:areer!flle iloff~a eontJ1ICt
anhe a:vaap of t1 - lbelOP five
playell,l.tbis posibOn •.in :1993. h
team willbc able to ute the ri,hl of
rust refusal o~:IWOof.iq A'ee qeRli
if die), are ·offered • contract ,die
avenae ·of IlJeut Ihc lOp tOplayers
at poIilion. In 1994..every dub
will ~ (D1 riaht'.o(t'VII rrA_hok,
tile same oondidons,1u',3 •

"Everybod)' wants ,asystem that
will pay abe people dlat llte making

and skill in tbcleague 11aU levels.
that it wUl wort oul weD for the
league and Cor the playerl~ ","

The agteement inc.lude the
(ollow'o,g key points: I'~

- Free agency;, Startill.1 ~isyear.
pl'ayets w.ho have been in·the league
at t - t five years and wbole
contraccs have expired. will be
unre bieted free gents. The free
agene.y.sjgn.,ingperiod wiUrun from
.approxlmately M: reh 1 to July IS
each year.

- Salary guarant.ee:.Players will
receive a minimum of S8 pereent of
the league's designated gross
revenues dudng' each year of Ibe
agreement that includes a salary cap.

- Drdt: The draft will be reduced
from 12 to seven rounds. pJus one Loal competition fOr' the 21st
round for learns dlat I~ free agents. Annual Eits Hoop Shoot. a PIlionat

- Damages: The ~ has agreed free throw shooUngconrcil'forlxJys
to pay $195 million in.damages and and girls age8.13;wilJlle held Crom
attorneys fees to seule all outstanding 9 .a.m.-.noon Saturda.y at meHereford
litigation. YMCA. Registration. iBfrom8~3()..9

: Rookies: Total salaries of drafted that.morning.
rookies will be capped at about $1 EachconcestanttJas2Sshotsauhe
million per club. Those levels will , ·hoop. The best boy' aDd girl in each
increase with the growth of designat· of three age groups advanca, lD.dle
ed reven ues, district competition Jan. 23 at BfX'ger.

- Free--agencyex~ons; Ea::.h team .
Tbe founh tier of competitiOn is

the national finals. lbe names of the
winners there are inscribed onttle
Elks NJuional "HoopShoot"pJaque.

who on Tue day gave both ides 24
hours to reacb an agreement.

The contract, which runs lhrough
]999, includes a fr~eocy plan that
allows players with more than five
NFL se onsoo become unrestrie ted
free agents. If player costs reach 67
percent of designated NFL gross
revenues, a salary cap goes into effect
and players can become free agents
afLef four years.

.)'
Underthcoldl)'lfal'l of.he~i

Wbich allowed telmSfD mItdI ~. ..('
team", offer rora player or receive
high ,draft~lcboices:inrerum,onJ), two
playe.rscbange4. reams.

Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones
said the agreement left no winners
and no losers.

"I think the system is nOL perfect,
but Ithink we can make it work," he
said. "We're a better game today.
We're a better league."

Even thepending lawsuits filed by
players against the league have been
dropped.

Eagles. Dallas defeated Chicago in
the first game and lost to Detroit in
the second with Aikman getting
mop-up duty after laking over for
SIeve Beuerlein.

Questions abound whether Aikman
has the experience needed to handle
playoff pressure. Aikman says he
does. Coach limmy Johnson says he
does. His teammates don't worry
about it. .

"You don't change the way you
prepare for a game," Aikman said.
,. Youplay every game LOwin and the
only difference is if you lose a
playoff game, you go home. "

Aikman, the third-rated quarter-
back in the NFL, said hf knows what
some critics are lhinkink.

•'The talk ohile week will be that
(he last time 'we beat 'e.m was a

"Playoff experience lsoverrated. • ....
We've beeni n a 1.01of crucial games,
We play in the NFC East and we've
been in the big games, ••Johnson said. ,.

nuke," Aikman said. "It also will be
about Aikman's first playoff start, I
don't feel I have anything LO prove
against the Eagles, ] 'rn looking
forward 10 it. I'm not all froze up
because it's just a playoff game." Last year Ai~man was bitter

Johnson said Aikman has plenty because hedldn'rgetto start.Hefelt
or prime time experience. he was ready phYSically. but

"He's been in a..lot.of big games Beuerlein was on sueh a roU Johnson
in his career," Johnson said. "He's didn't want to tamper' with the
accu tomed 10 being in a big game mixture. Aikman publicly lashed out
atmosphere. The more I'm around' at Johnson for ignoring him.
Troy the more' I'm amazed by his The feud was healed in training
ability to stay on an evcn keel and camp.
SLayfocused." . "I've stayed healthy this ycarfor

Johnson said Aikman will be the first time," Aikman said. "1bat~s
unfazed by his first playoff start a big plus going into Sunday's game.

"Troy can't be intimidated one J feel rested and ready, This is alSO
iota," Johnson said. "If you think my second year in NorvTumer'$
~~uwtse you ',.don', know 11ro~, ,>iYSlelTlil~~,I, think rm ,bCllic.~,
AIkman, .. quarter ~c,k .,

!.t

It-
takes

moretban
·blindlcktop~
the

I

Quarter ..Poundt
Hungr ..Buster*and

16..oz. Shake

Burger &
·S··al 'e oa e.

Both, for Only i

Thompson's college career began
at Oklahoma whea he started as a
wishbone quarterback as a redshirt
freshman, He was arrested in
February 1989 after the FBI taped
him sel.ling 17 grams of cocaine fur
$ Z.400 to anundercover agent. He
spent 17 months in prison,

Thompson transferred to CenuaI
State of Ohio after hi. prison term,
He ran for 1.018 yarils and fiv9
rouehdowllS andcaugbt 29- for
419 yards and -ven TDs~

.
poCketbook. NerotiaUJig with the
HUeI'. Idld arraDllDi !for inlpec.
tionl, He or I.he wiD even.be thlre
atc]olinl· .
. 80 mnead oIlinP1J1 abed
without kilowl" wnat', out
there,p' ~ be..,trom an
eilperL A. rtal ..... te .pnt.

!nud Tbe .a.NIr»rd ....... d.,
you'U find both'gualified qentt
IUKIv8luaWt information ..bout
homebuYinl, !lverydty,th
tul ,.. tate ,du....a.... liltm nypropriet and. - - &I. And
'l'be ...... .r..SondaJ ,hou.illl
MCtioneomi the ..... t
ImlJ'ltel\tNn(k IlCJ ,IIGUln, '
~.

W th dpt pld.,.1rl
Jour IIUl.rk can be child', -pl.,.

SUN, you could ro QJI .

IItumhlini thro~ll the how,~.
DWket. a.uuun, tnto dead end.
IliIdpttiq eoroerred with too '
Uttl in6lnutlon.

Or J"OIIl ,could n.il dDwn that
new .. - the _.,. wlY. By
colllUlliDI: aD -: en:cea,ru\,

te·' L·
An. , -- caD. point OUt

opti.OIll JDU, m&1 be.•• mfaed. .
Get you. ibald. inw-....tiN' hom
that YOllllll1 DIIYm' ha;,,_
otherWi... EYeD do • lot DC the
powuhrork, 10you. don't
:bP'to... .

IAk.· -rclI Of no.nanl
, ......... CMckint thfOUJh the·
IDIIltb_·1i ...-vJ- . foro-
I _·t 'ftt pat'''' .-and yo~ .

384-2030



Hoo ier Knight o In
..

c : 1 TIle AiIee.ted ........ wben be WOD No. 600. Arkansu 90. M ,.. ,78;
If you' ,W8QtlO know w,hat Bob The Hootirn (12-02)won lIIe Bla MillJlelOla64. No. 14 MJdU ... S

·Kni.btlbousbt abOut his 6O()UI, win Ten opeII01 far botbscfloOlJ and ,S7; Memphi. Swe 84. No. 18
lSI cOllege ooacb. you'll need a handed low~ ",ilS tina Joss ~f the Vanderbilt 18; No. 2S VUJinia 80,
'ClDlouflqe outfit and • JUD. season by biUinl • leUOIl-biah 10 NQ, 23 Florida Sa.ae 76: arid No. 24

Kniaht·skippcd.the~ne'6!' 3-poinJa's. Guards DImon Bailey mid Piusbur&b 85, Miami 78.
eonfcllCrtCC' Wednesday nipt ,after Oreg 0 ........ camo off 1Mbench in ,
No.' Indiana bcatNo., 8IoW11S..fj1 the first halfwllb Indiana,~by No • .1 D.k~no, c ' 67
to make him the yoqnlesloflhe)SeigbllndICOftlCl2l0f~·.next 'no BlUe DoYlll (10-0) docllhe
coaches 'wever reacb lbae vic~ 3lSpoi~tI u the .HooIietI took ,ICbooIRCCIIdwllbdlelr%3ld ......
ini~l.ODe. Word, did filter down. ·ccOntrol., wininrebouadiD&fromlbe~

. 'bow~er, that lie planned a bunlin, .Bailey (milhed wiab ,1CMOII4U&h v~ over' Qt11 ca Monday
trip lOdBy. . . 17points. aU bul two on.3"'pointcn. nilbt. The_ WI wont far
. UHo"•• 'terrific ,COIth, aDd tbat's and GtIbam hid 11.Calbert OIeaDOJ' c~_ (9-1) tiDco _
obviously an understa~pJeftt," said added 14 .. Jbe IlooIien bauncea 10 NcMtIt Carolina 1910 IDd ...
Tom ,Davis. :hiscounterpart at Iowa •. back. from Suoday', 81·18 IcIs 10No. n,crs' oInIb in • ro~ It Cameron
f4'fbo1o,.ofusin tbeprofeasion..aImost 2..Kentucky. " Indoor SIIIIHUIJl.Bobby HII'Iey *'

'ulong u .• haS been 8ppRCiatc the _ Val Bames led Ihe Hawkeyes Duke in &be Adandc.Cout CalIf.
pencvemnteittabl108Cllbatmany (.11 ..1) with 18 pointS.. ence:oPeacr .fm both .... willa 20

. wtstndslill~inrdativelyune:" ; - points,DievinGrayJedClOlnloawllb
Knilbt bu a~212 milt in 28 . In other pmes Plwlving ranked' 2.5points.

seasoni. and hi. lelmsin 22seasons teams !'ednesday nilht. it was No.
-,Jnd.iana are·498-l62~ A" st. he·is 1 Duko HO. CJemIOll 67; No.4 No.4KJaii11103 .•WkIII.S1ate54
ooo.year younger-than 'Heruy[ba was ·Kansas·l0l.Wichita Slite 51: No. 13 . ·Center Eric PUley miiICCI Jail finI•

Mr.
SAN ANToNIo (AP) ..Itt • boy

for San AnlOllto Span Dayid
RobiDlOll.

Doctan • .... ....
Hospital deliveIed IiIatu'icc
Rob ... Jr. byc.--JeCtioaM
7' a.m. WednoIday. .

RobilllODnMIImeCI from LIke
Cily in time 10join Ids wife. Valerie.
in the opoIIIdq 1OOIIl: .

Yi2r__~
,.,;foat·l, ar IS .... -.~_.'·.wife""'_,are baCII 40ina fIIIe. aid batpilll
~MaySeUcn.

ThO child finI .. die
RCJbiuaDt.wllD .... Dec. 16.
1991. '

lnjuries"turn~Cl) cagers 'intojoke': '
• • • I

By ARNIB STAPLETON from last· year., 2].11Bqua,d lhalTbomas. an ignIai" fOlCf '. Conremapla~untiJJa, 13.giYiliI .' . ,
AP Sports Wrl"r~ advanced. to IheNJT~ . both ends of the flOor, WII numina them II days between. au.. ',en. .. ' ,.pu .., .......... __ ... IFLM,.

". FORT WORTH. Teus -{AP)·· . TeU.nCd tbele8lOn With an' in the om a wectbefc:RpnlCdce "We aeed _limo "'wort ,OIl ... IIU., ......, ~.~. ,.
·tet~s swt 'Whh lhcbask~tbaU joke -impressive 64~50' v.iclOl'y 'over wbelll he lolt. bumiOS leawioia in somethinp."lb ... id ." ~we·re .
goi.ng· 819Dnd campus, ,It Texas, Louisiana Tech, bUt has sinee his ankle. ' bavin, a JiIrd~ with ri&ht now is . - ............ ......, It --. ,...,...,..... 1II"'..i .. -, ....
Christian Universuy~ dropped Sil of sevent including . '~DOc:lOI'I 'thougbt. the screw. geUing the '. off the defensive ·MWI~oI,"'T"""""A •• """"'. tl l .. .

First student: "I hear th, Homed galll~ to pe~n,nially weak Nonh shi~"Iba~ ....Theywentinand boerd.Ourlbotlelecdolnleed~lO~
'Pross bave sOme peat ~ulsklc CarOlina A4T and CenJelW'Y• :' ,. - lOOkthescrcws,out.fourdayabeforc beW/lbere'IIDllllUly&bin&*lhatwe
Shooten this season. ,. . And timin, couldn't have been practice. He prlaedone day. Thea die c~ do ItO improY'~·'

Second SlUden~t"Yeahl 1bO bad worse fOrtheNC.\AtoCUl~ incisionpinfocmd.RoWIIQld,~ ,
- they'play aU iheifgiiries lndoor~.·· . . practice time from six weels to four. '.week. Finally. everytbin,iOOmed to !beProa'" only trail the swc
'. That" about II funny as it pts in . "That"s the amazing thing. t. Iba be alfright •.Thea it '1Jn:D. in the innbouncIn& ~'re daId" in field

;thisImiserableseason atTCU •whe~said. "We didn"t have the whole 'lelm same Spot u 1ut time. loal porcentap ~42.)and free~thl'Ow T4· stat cenw Kurt Thomas: was 100t.fo, togeIher bul :rOfprobably Ihree lor four . ".No.w I· ... not a doctor. I cIoDtl ~. (54 perce'!t) •. ' - ., . .el"-_ . .
lheyearwhen.he~,fraCturedtiis.left day.s i~ the preseason.·~en Chrisbowifilweakenecl.Bulldon'tlbink,' 1be~~n 'fY!"u~'. Iba .4
lea doting the.peseasDQ after cIoctOrS Ward lot 1 sillitis and missed 10 ,he !(Qp.1%:,~ bJotep ,hb foot If lie IllUfOCI~ ......w: v: ..~JI:,en up,n I
removed stabpgil), p' I. " da.,s... " . WlfIc ' d iD,1hc!R:' Itiallkt. CCNIdIM •.• ~only, .... , .~~
• ,

iOTb8tlOOt 'tdl6py. t"'Wd 'U t y~ /I, .' to Inlo I cut went Tbomu and to do iapt beuerevery day.
_ planned on buildin80ur baUdob people. AI I tOldour kid...'-kctball lopSY_·tDtvY. went TCU's""

!1UiD.und."I,amenled..CQlch Moe lba, orlirc,it·showyoublndle~yersity. uWbaI we~Y~~1DIODOW Is
w,hoSe sDingof fourstraillu winnil'JJYOU have 'to deal with it. ..· we·re playlD. people _ JboaId be
~sons_ at ~Ui~ ~~ ,sCl'Ioo1'sfml By far the·bi..- ~1oW 10' me, . P_~yinl ·~mb(u~.i ~ far 3'
,BUIce1949~S3: ".~ _. FrOJ''''1I _loa of Tbomu. a .mlDu~, ~saId. Wo_ YOpl~

S~ung,Junlor guard ClQis junior wIlD ftoarlsbedu Tetra Daily plaYing. post IDIII."be '.
Foreman's ~ also ended before. frondine re,lKeiDent off die benCh noc., poll man .... ~. . "
jtbegan when he aggravated a,bighl.u,.. .. dille fracbnd b)s left Widl.aJackofdepCblDClfl:ont1ioe
school k~ injury while ·1i~linB tibia apia. Teus ... 011 Feb. 5 taleac. about the only ~y .tor TCU
weights. And freshman Raymond andwas_fordlonmaiaderof.a.e to aly w.ith tams II 10
Roberts quit the tam for 'pers.oi'al . ..... . '.' excepdon8lclela.- ..... -_11

......

reasons· ~ retumed bome 10. "Tho b ' about,Kart ~I· and to cOllliOl die piCO.
· 8I!,t1esv,i1le.QkJa. --T' • ledinl burt It tookaway die, . "JUt' with Ihe ~po in ~

." way we by' 10 play," n. Jal4. "It . but~ today, You reDOt~ 10
Even tonslnltis and. the OUr have took .way .,. ao-to ........ t~ t.J4i' DOt, to .hoot tho ~t··n.

taten ·their turns on the youthful . I.. •• WCIdI of IOftOW .. miXed .wd. .
frogs. who lost t.bei~·~ four score~ with. tone of lruItradon,,' 1beProp dOn:·, open. ,Southwell

- 1882 ,BuICk Century ,
. IUR1IIa:I,4 c:IOor.~ ~ $2850

I _,. Buick Park Ave .1885 Ford PICkup
••• j u •••.••~ I $78CIC)

. •..11881. Buick Skytetk
'" S8800It.tllDorl••••.•..~....iI ••• iiI ••••• .-.- ...... Ii.~ •••• , ~

-11988, GMCSuburbiln
- - <. ~

, I ~ ... .,n•••••••••••••• jiilio.'iIIi •• I.~.j-ii •••••• 1- I -., .......................................
.1'880' _~-, PIckup·.4aU: ~ $10.-
-1110 ~,New'YftII ....

'.1811 Ford
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ODE.SSA. Tex (AP) - In high
rchool Tisa Mocri could do just
about anything. She was II three-span
S(..ar, the best ba&ketbaU player,
volleyball player and softball player
at Benton Harbor (Mich.) High.

But when Louis Harvey firs! Laid
.ye 011 Tisa Monis seven years ago,

he had an entirel.y different port in
mrnd.

"I used to tell her, 4Tisa , you
should bea football player: "
Harvey says rccalling the willing but.
hardly able ixth-grader who showed
up in his rcc league gym one summer.
"She was running with (the
basketball), I remember that. When
Ihey' re that age. you wonder whether
they can be basketball players or
not. ..

f larvey didn't have to wonder fat
long, !farris' entrance to high school
just happened tocoin ide with his
first year as head girls ba ketbatl
coach at Benton Harbor. He didn't
have to look far for his No.1 player.

"I took h cr with me and I started
her and she kept gelling beuer and
better.' Harvey said.

Four years later, Morris is-better
than ever. In her freshman season at
Odessa College, she is aiegilimate
first-learn AU-AmericacandicJaleand
.ornpare favorably with tlfe best

player' in Wrangler history. At the
hol iday break this season, she led the
Western Junior College- Athletic
Conference in scoring (. ".1) and
rebounding (.13.7). '

o women's coach Ken Hefner
\\ ould Tike to say he bad.. bee ..
tracking Morris for years;Bqt the
r":I~pnshe ended up more than 1,000
IIIilt.:~ from home is actually testament
til inc reputation Hefner ,",d the OC
program enjoy in the world of
women's basketball.

"1' d gone to an AAU tournament
~ 10 Clovis, N.M. While I was there, I

'r.aJked La a couple of people who h
recruited Michigan p,rctty hard and
Ti a's name came up,"

Meanwhitcback in Benton Harbor.
a blue-collar town of about 80.000
\bat its 60 miles acrofrom Chicago
on the ea tern shore of Lakie
Michigan, Morris was doing some
sou l-searching. Despae a 3.0
gradepomt average in high school.
she had come up one point short of
the ACT score necessary for
freshmen eligibility ata NCAA
Division I school.

That scared off the Big to schools,
that in Harvey's words. were
recruking her "like w.ildfire."
Harvey's dream of sending Morris LO
Notre Dame was dashed and Morris'
hope of playing fo acclaimed Iowa
coach Vivian Stringer was put on
hold as well. Instead, Morris signed
with Eastern Michigan in Ypsilanti,
where she had attended basketball
camp. But she would have to sit out
her freshman year.

.. AI. thelast minute, Tisa came and
told me, 'Coach, I don't want to sit
out,' .. Harvey said. "She was almost
in tears."

Once Morris was available again,
there was no shortage of interest
among junior colleges.

Using a friend in Michigan as part
of his loose recruiting network.
Hefner got.the background on Morris
and obtained a game tape of her ..

"] saw that she had nice moves but
she was more of an outside player in
the tape Isaw," he said. "I thought,
that's great, because I like a real
mobile person who can help bring the
ball down against the press."

Once Morris arrived for a
recruiting visit, Herner decided he
liked the person even more than the
player. By the time Morris touched
down back in Michigan, Hefner had
sent her a packet of information on
OC with a full scholarship offer
attached.

/

-

Com·cs

Now"ltturn&oulI'mdownhm Coo- ther. -pcrii- •
shooting the eye 001." Morris he repUed,"U I block .IIher hots,
laughs. he'd never learn hQ to _ O()t.u

.~ Hefner admits even he had no Idea "The onell1ing to thinkaboul with
Monis would be thi.s good unlil fall a great player like D..C. w he I~ed
pracdce beg _.1'ben her polish began to pi 'I great games again 19reat
to how. She was comfortable people," Hefner said. "She made
posting up and ma.kin~a strong move ,everybooy beuer, That's theu .._-
to ~ basket,.as he was stopping ~d ,.Tisa has LO improve 011. She doesn't
poppmg lhe18~fooljumpet. Her SJZe know how good she can be yet. When
(6-feet,l 1/2 inches). quickness and Tisa can see that she's special and a
tenacity combined to, make her a lot is expected of her, then she'll get
cIev:aBraIing .rebounder yet &be displayed to that next level." .
Ihedexterity and~all-handlingskiUs Morris appears 11,,\ be getting the
to beat backroun preSStJ1'e.on.her o","n message.
w~~. And she did I~~ With "I hear about Doreath Conwell
aSltky.sJDoothSlylerare.ydlSplay~ all the lime," she said. "The best
even by so',"e oflhe best. play,ets m thing I've heard about heds she was
the.~~en s ga~e. . a great team leader."
. Ilhmk ~hal s really, helped her For all tbeself-assuredness Morris
lS she doesn I have to br,!,g ,the ball displays inside the arena. outside
down here ~!ouroffense: liS ~ where she's still just a college freshman a
s~cangomslde(or)outs.u1e, Hefner long long way from home. She still
said. "When odler pecpJe have to match ' . __ .- ... ..

'-'111 .. _- thev i •do' Ithink talks lO Harvey on the telephone atup w ._.' ey jusrcan t. It . t
that's some of what (OC men's) Coach
(Dennis) Belms did with (current. NBA
S1ar) Larry Johnson IUs freshman year ...
He moved him away from the basket
and you can't match up with him out
there," '

But in Hefner's program, the
ultimate compliment is being likened
to Doreatha Conwell, a two-time
NJCAA All-American at OC In the
m~~l~~,wh~ecare«m~wcll '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~have included an Olympic appearance
if not for a serious knee injury she
suffered after leaving Odessa for the
University of Texas.

Like Morris, Conwell was a player
with inside size but full-court skills.
For Hefner. though, what separated
D.C. were the intangibles.the way she
brought cut thebest in her team males
on the court and the way she handled
herself off of it.

Hefner recalls one practice when
the normally dominant Conwell was
yielding baskets toa player of much
lesser ability. When Hefner quizzed

1- t once a week. dau,-htef.1 w,antc<UleflogotoNo
'"Thefmtgamcweh;whcnwc D meandu)'llom e-omethm,-out

pl yCd'(in 'mum m l) at' lelOn,' of herself:'
I e lied him -,6 .01. to, 'teUhim we In tead Morris went much further
wercgo,inglo 0," . e - 'd~"Heju r _():ulh just as Harvey's three
told me ~.play m,Y_g~e. u _ • bio)~~ic I ,childJ:cn did. auending

Moms} suUph rmghelg~eln: 1.: _ la~a Tec~. ,C;~emn'. nd
large part ~use,H8.f\'e _, s.thete 't1,rambhng unwcr uies. Harvey
to keep anylhID_ ~fromge: gln her 'hLmc~r played baskelban and
way. The product. of bro_en h me, ba ebaU at Arkansas-P.int 81uff. .
Morris hasntteen. her father si~;ce AOpr,coUegc Mom' a pi're's 1:0
she wa :S years old. When her family play pO' baskel~baU in EUfOpe., where
became furtlter fragmented while she ' women can earn a very good living
w sin highsch~], Morris moved in in the port. She also would like a
with Ha.rv,ey and lJiis wife for two sho at making 'the 1996 Olympic
years.. , team ..
- "He was really lilce a father. .. All oC thai, wm have to wiai.t until

With that kind of bond between the after her time at OC.
two, Harvey LOok a special intere t . :'~he's. ,potc!'tial.ly . U1efi~e~~
when Morris was plannmg herfumre 111 Ide-outsIde player Ll'lilhe country. -
earlier this year. Hefne~. spy. "We, gel' rs or 20

"I had some things I wanted her (recrUllmg) .calls a week, on, her. I
to do because she was kind of special can 't .i magine whatit "Yill be 'ike next
to me," he said. "Kind of like my year." '

--

ITHURSDAY_

The Wizard of I:d ,By Brant Parker and Johnny ~"art

BEETLE BAILEY
..oU'RE LATE FOR
ROLL CALL, 8EETLE!

lFRIDAY
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J eHA L A. LUTZ 011'-
AP Sparta ,n r Two t·COle

HOUSTON (AP) - Tho Housum their jobs and more ..... 101
Oil • (loa. personality displayed ClOOIdbconowaerBud--
itself fully in Ihe team's final game "Wc'vcJOlaaood • dIcn

. 01 tho season'. p.rechangeseveryyear.'"ec.chJ
'The same team thltbad Buffalo Pardeesaid; '~Wc'velOnofiaurc

down 35-3 in die third quarter how to try to let better IDdIdj.-IO
allowed lhc BiIlll.O come bIck for a the chatllea in rootWl. We'.., a
41-38 oVertime viclOty tbaucnu.he relatively young IeIIII 10 I'm not
OiIlers quiaIyfrom Ithe playoffs (or ~hinkinl'of starting over. to

the sixth _traight year. Adams epped quietly i die
. The ~Uerst ,sCason was ,fined wilh, decision~makinS pmcesi, Monday and

M_pifICCnt charges and embarras '. fired defensivecoordinatlOl' Jitn Eddy
ing'etreats. Oncelgain lbe)' leased and see:-ondary coech Pal 'I'homa rushingtRddllrdill",
'lhcitfansand'lhem.sc1V1 wilhdream, Pardee will relutft next IOUOD. but· Mon....,IedIheNR..
of finally making it to &he Super more coacbcs apd,playcn could 10. l;Iaywood Jefftret
:80wl. . Quarterback COdy 'Carlson, who DU'ncan ranted 1-1 ..... APe

WilhaJllheir Wcnr niDe Pro Bowl replaced injured .Moon .in the receivers. BmeII OiviDI lixtb in
election 'tbis year, the AF'C'stop, lalt-season playoff drive, ~ ,lhe ClIChes IIICIlint In die APe widllO

passer and the third-ranked offense .team Slays ~er. . receivina toucbdo •
and derense~ the Oilers' latest IOU you're, talking i I~t a Moo nan d the ,0.iJ e rs •
con apse aJreadyhas slarted .an wholelaleshakcup I think you' IIsee run-and-shootoffenle have produced

. the bottom fall out of ibis organiza-some spacc..qe numbeQand then
'" lion In-a hurry:' Carlson said."J fizzled on a crucial 'play that' eost

think it would bea bi8 misl8ke i{lhey them. a game. J..ate..,IInC clokmive
dOA " . lapses COIl P.dcly bis jOb. '

Cornerback Cris Disbman, who The same team lhal. drove

1-·' 'k' - oed questioned .Eddy's s~tegy. in two-timeSuPcrBowlfanaamBuff.,_'00 S goo unday~splay0!f~e.iSll·tsunUhe into ~ 3S~3hote.llJowod the Bill,'
, '.. 'team '\\lIn remlan ~ntaCt.. amazing comebatk .

• ' . ..Who-knowswha~willhapPenin "We pla~ Bllffalo far lixIn,return .dw ore-season'" Dishman, llid .• ~'" q~.lhe ~an)'bodyhispla)'04l
1 " tot of the people that we plaYed WIth them 1n the hIStory of the ~e. n

. INGLEWOOD. caJif. CAP) r LOOt fila), not'~ he~: Some milht.1 ina)'
good. feel 'great., 'not be here and I may.WhO knows?
. An apt .descrlption for Wayn~' We have 1.0 wai~ and scc.· Dr. Mntoo
O~etzky's r,e~: to 'the Los Ang~]eS '~'l think we"vc gota goodnucleul .
Km~saCter,nllss~og ~8 g~es W1tJt, a right here. but thCR .mI,· ay .. some Adams
hemlated lhoracu::disk. .. _ changos. Thil~hulbetalentfo 'Of~:::~:~W:~:===.·.~'_ :..' ~--- OP::f1=t·oetrist
of.hisp,inpointpassingabiHt,yin,his. "D~.W.,.. •• .w._ '__ ".' .........: -~-
fi fth ' d 1 OOOth ,........ ... - ,,~ mullC· .,Z5'ust game 0,. e"season an.·,. -.' ~ ,::-" I , '0-- H-.-~'01hi NHLcar:eer. . .:......,' ,..,.,U I ~ ~_

Play~ng!vef)' th~rdShift,. "'~ad .. ~."_."''''' (1,1 ' Monday- Ftlda.-ytwo asststs m (he Kangs' .~3 loss 1:0 , ~ c '.. II. ai,
theex.pansion Tampa Bay Lightning ca.: YO.... ,-- 1...... ~.:IIIIij()..· .1.2..:00... 1.:00-•• 5.:.00_~
Wedn'CsS)fay night. ' ,.• 1IiIII!I _IIIIiiI_ ... __ '..-_I1!111~ ... _ ......

.. You could lell atthestan be W8$.... , ....
lents,live, but he got'. better and, ~ ..,
better," Killg coach'BarrY Melrose ,
said.

Gretzky sk"ted well alul' made
several setup passes to 'teammates"
including a pair 'lhatJed to t.wogoals
in the secondperiod, , . -

"!Il,look m,e ai!east a,J)Criod to get
. used to the now, getcomrortable and
get me shakesout," he 'said, ·~~o
come baCk asecond time isa great
feeling.... ' .' •

GrelZky never lOOka hard: hit in it . '
game that wasn't very 'physical. He

:WOIlC 1rghtpadding, topro~ l~.

spine.
" "I gOlhi.ta.coupleoftirrtes, butU '

wasn't a big deal:' he said. "I (eel
good ..•• -. .

n~did ~p~~ windW at times.
leaning Q\lctand J:esting his hJDds on
'hiskhees~ ,,"

"He was: 1i~."leammaJe Papl
Com~ysaid. II He didn 'Uog as !much I
ice time 'as he would have. "

Gtctzky got his fU'Sl point of the
sea~ when he feathered 'a pass
le.ross die icelQ Rob Blake,. who

. scored his seventh goal on a slap shot
from itheleft point in the .second !

pcl'iod~ " :

to the c1wrch
-secretmy. we
,aU love' and
appreciate':',

.,
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384 ..2030 .
Fax: 884-8884

S·IBN ..Lee

I l' r • " I' 1,~.....< C l r " •j I ~')... .. ~

I...' --_ .. ~ --'"-- ------.......--......
WINDMILL, at DOMESTIC

SIIH, Repair, Service
• C".erald Parker,

2S8~77%Z
578-4646 .

I Case-wolter position 10 wort with
'families of .boIe. Must have BS in
Social. \\tJrk.good~ mUll
live in .Rerefcxd. Send resutne. to
ChiJdrensEnta:prisel.101 S.F~,
Am8riIlO.Thus.79101. 22846

CLASSFIED ADS
CIMaliNid' ~, ..... bMtId 011 ,& '**.
'I!\OI'II kif "III ~ ,,,,,00,,,*,,,-,,," ~10lIl*
tor ~ I)IbbIIDn lind ........ RIlla bIIaw.
.,. bMl!Id, OfIcanucultv. -. no 00IIf Chang •• ,
'Ir III~_.

MUST SELL!. '92 LlDcobl '"
Townear., ---- ............ ..IiI:___~~ ._~ .. IU·JI;~~ __ :

sed =: leather~ Q,.'., atry ,
system, dual power seats, power ' I

windows, power .door IOO~· dh !' •

, steering w.beel~ ,cru~ ~troI" I •

am.ra. stereo cusette ,,18k &:
scan and electronic: dotk, rear
window deIrostel, _10 bMdIamp I
dimmer, lighted vanlCy mirl'9l'st '
no old contraq to ~ .ume"0,
back paymentsto ,m_just Deed
responsible party to mate

,re.asoulJle, mondlly payments.
Call Hpl4trman In the I .

, Credit F,riona

TIMES RATE"'IN, d.,1*word .15 3.00
2 ~1*_Cl.2(I 5.20
3 d~ pw*WCI .3' 7AO
4 d ,-- ward ,.. 8.10
6d.:",'Pir .. a .SQ'U!)

. CLASSIFIED ~~y
.'CI.uI.ItIrI~"_WIr'.fllOIIIII!f tilt ..

InSOid-wQrd l!r!IIIoI!lOq will c:apIoM.ll!!!Idcw...,
~. ~'''''fIPhI"I!;''CIPDlI'''''' RtiM.,., 54. , 5 .1* CIDIVmti indI; 13.45 M IndlIor con-
MaltN *1d.Io,..:ilM!1IDn&.LEGAis
Ad ,_ 'VI' • naIIaa, lite MIN _ for dIMI"*'
dpl,lIY.

ERRORS
EverylIIIon .. ~ 101YOkI_ ~,WOId.. MIl
_gal noI~. Mveft...,..hOUkI craI 1on 10..,
IftCIfI rl'lfTWdlldllly __ the Illill ' Ion. w.. wi !WlII;
bII'lI$pOIIIbltror l'I'IOrelhln on.lnCllrNd InItrI)on. In
,ca•• 04 IJtrwl.~ IhI pWIIIllen ... 8ddklOnll ...... •
liol'! wm b!!~Id.

,....... -----~- .............. iM
CROFFORD AU1'OMOTIVF~

Free .:stimates
For All 'Yuur £xhaQSI

Needs
Call 364-7650

1-A rt ic Ie s For Sa Ie
- - -

For sale .1979.Buickl..andau,.llO,OOO
"miles, tuns good. has only minor,

• - - - - ......... -'-. problems. $990.00. Call 6SS-952.o~
IPark Ave~Bow,l& I 22852 .
• Pro S-.'ho' 'P~ I - c' ~' '~. I twoordute bedroom duplex.
I ._',,~,.-~ I 1988 Suburban-Si/Jemdo-Regency I bacle yard, close to schools, Call fridge. 1 1/2 bath, fenced,
I Signup~~ Shott ~I cenverslon, 49,.500 mUe$. great' 2~7-,2401 . 22854
I~ L..;~.,~ ~ ,I· ,condition inside 'and: ou~ ,$11.50(1' -' .....--.:.o-- .........-- ~I J~. 4th. 'Rt.• Jan;Ith, sonaiay, I 364-6057 nights. 3644470-da' ) , .
,Jan. 3n:! Mixed Leagua, . - .~2 .:,1.IJldusLtiaJpropeny on rail~ .j~~ng I Por rent 2 bed~ hOuse for
I. For :mo"lnfo,1ftIajo- '. n Cltt:1 . use~ ",-cpr p~oduc:e, P,roe~ssmg. only. 364-0984. 228S3 .I. ,384-2804' . I . ~ _ ., . ~ 'eqwpmentav.allablc. now. Priced. '10
I Bowl·' o.t One FREE I F()I; saI~. 4-d~ ~9!16~ Tegapo ,sell.CanJ?M.C ..~,yjCo~803'WestI ~..'1 '~~~'. I whue With blue mtetior.m& cruise. 1st, Hereford, Tex.as.~ 79045.
• 8n'rII.L.:-~"'~:--~Fcw~ .• $1750. Call 364~S400 or S78-434S.· 8()6,.364-4561 or t-800..658-6006.,

---------- 22866. 228?O

. .
bedroom tiai Icr house fOr tent. I

473.1. . 22855

5-Holllf'S ror Rent

ManQgement . position open now.
Career opportunity,full
prognun -,Good'CCJml*lY benefits.

. : .schQol graduate with lOme
BaltdealintoWn.lurniShed lbedroom ,experience. Send. reswn.e to 80K
~ aplalKft1 S17":OOpcrmMh '673·xyz. 22679

. : bIDs pall mIbra ....1I1lMS 3O.l1iJck' ~~ .
For ~sale by owner. AWaw.iJDalely West ~ Street. 364~3S66'. . 920 I _~ c , .. . . , ~.. ~ ,

1900 square foot, nice backyard, 3 ' , " , .' . ,Easy w~rld El\cellem paY', ~bJe ,
.bedroom •.2 bath, Northwest HezefOrd.I N-~',.-' Iarg'''' fi c', '!led.' ,~~ ,-~ er lif=1~t5c~Eex·t~7al6!.a~U228Free32'

• ~ _ > ~, ~., 364-4025. 22464 . =--ICCt -~ ~ Vf un, unns . apartments. ~. JUU _.,:? .
Reposcs.sed K1Ib)' &. Compact. • RefriaenlCd air. two 'bedrooms. YOu-- ' ~ -
VacuWn.OthcrnamebnmdsS39& up. ", PBYmdY~JllYilheresl.$30S.oo. Town .,& Country 8cc,cptiog
Sale~ .&repair 'on aU mates in y()~ ,$1,000 down, own~finante. brick, I month. ]64.842,1. '. . 1320 i . . for part timeen,tploymMt
hom .,364-4288. ./ 188,7~ 3~2.1. 523 Ave K. Call 0 wner' I apply 100 S. 25 ~ile Ave. ,
-------'---....---_-. '806-356-9448. ' 22595 22858Se]f".lock storage. 364-6110.
Will pay cash' f, ased' fomiwre &, I -----------"-

appliances. ?"c pj~or house full. .For sale .by·owner-2 bedwom hoose . _
364-3552. 20460 with- , 'D" $18000- , C-al'l '.g;u-ageal lmmnt" ." EI(I-radO Arm A' 1&:2 bedroom

806-2.89, -S870or 91S-335-Q904 afler ' r,..-~~:..:~ _5~. -.I • "'~'_"",'

'6 p.m. 228'31 "'I,NI~~ aptS.relL\gera~atr ....... -1.
Sofas,daybedS. dre ~ - & lots more, - . free cable,. water,. ,i: g85. 364-4·)32.
MuJdonados.208 Main. 364-4418. 1----....-.------- .18813.

22863 'For salt by oWI'l~ Nice .3bedroom •. -----------:------
------.;..--..----- 1 3/4 bath home singiec.pnl - ,and., .

_ ,'" _ ~sroragObuildin-:PorIliC:l!.mf~ '~'~liaSUQgespl¥!e?NmllpI8ce I
gedCunutureand , aU 364~S.880~' 22851 ! lOL!'&~ ~ garage .saIe? Rent '. I

~.-. ~~18.· ,- ~ nunl~ge .• Two Sizes .available..
2:2864 I 3644370. 21081

_......:..~ ....... ----' ! Ii.~.. II1II1,............ I . --

. 1MIiIil If,.._ ,.... .......

'~~ OI:b~~OI!t,·~..~~: . ~= ~=:7.:=::.::=~and.bOUleifi
new dog house for We. 364..(SMQ'. "~5 ~'~ ~

~
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Will pick up jUnk 'iUS me. We buy I

scrap iron and mead. aluminum cans.
~33SO. 970

NonCE 1'0 BIDDERS
TbeCltyolHeftford, n....will I I

receive aealed bids .. IIae oIIIee
ofthe City M .... uatH 10:00
A.M.,Mondly,......, 25, 1t13.
for die tuftlllh ... af.,..,..,....·
eel .. aterlal to re.... dine aad

:four.,.rd 1hI1i rec:eptadel.
Spedllcatlca .. , be oMIIlaed

I at tile oIIke of_ ca, Maapr.
114 N. Lee, HerefOrd, nus,
79045 or ., caIIq (106)364-

'2U3.
I BIdI.haU beaab.Jtted la .. led.

, eave.... add .,ked in tbe
I 'lower leftbancl comer •

.The rlaht isre.rved toreject any
and all bids aDd to waive Iny
inrorm.llt.y'fn. bldl recelved.

CITY OF HEREFORD,
TEXAS,'

8y: C'-ester Jl. Nolen
'City Man .. er

~XYnL'BAA)(R'
.. LONGFELLOW

,One letter stands for another.1D this saml>leA Is UKd
lor Ibe tIuee L's, X for the two 0'5" etc. Slnclc' letters,
IPGIboPha. 'the Jm&th and fonutlon 01the WOlds ,are
aD bin... IKheIIy ~ code letteb ate different., - ,
1·7 . CRYPfOQUOTE

, K (, C D L B M C D L E K

CD"R~TC NMDDMV PSLW

D ld, ,I W M IW

Z R '0 S

," L W

DSMMWOM'GI~M
'. "'-

Z V I' W '8 L' FP V Met '. -:..

C I J v, U .M" ," INC U J V M
, yfttelda~, Cryptoquote: 'TWAS THEMON'lll
AmI CHIUS'IMASAND SANTA HAD FLIT; CAM!
11IER!noINGS'FOR,FAlHER WI-lICHtREAD, "PLEASE......rr. .

_RVING
HEREFORD" ,

. SlNC,E 1879
- .



· .... on CertificI&eS.
DeDl;)JU (COs) down • ~wiJ11

Of A ~ .. liking
..lV\Illwir . at nultiel _'. men,
profitable IIId ~J~' ~.,..
air .

Larry Sheftle1d . '
~ult ~b8tloD, Deaf~tth co_,., DI8trlet

baSiS'~~"the~~IRIIr"~dClttw ..
alCohol dul1Qg the commisalcn dthe off8nae ..tandta had ~
drugsand.8IODhoIIn the ... otWtQcuEthem.
thraiId whktl 0CCtIS throUdtcU the oIfa1der aalll1Ce abuse
'~.. ~8O%ofthe,~. JucIaaI _ scasabEdbaingldractlyorirdraCIIY ~ 10 this prdlI8m." "
Louis A.SeIft1lO,
Deaf,Smlth.COunty JUV.,Ue Probation

, 1I,Inworking with juvenile offenders the Deaf SmIth ~ JweriUe,
~Proftlllllball.alt_ -on ~ has seen Ihe neaaIIve IITaIct of alcohol ~ .,
~ teenaaers., It Is 'estinatad Ilat 75 fa 8OOJo of the .kNeniIIs f8fa1i1d 10:
.,JwenIeCourf use alcohol on cmBan to".DDH of '*»dcaIIan. I.tel that
alcohOluse among't~nagers results in School problema~~ctive or·:.
delnquent behavki. violenCe and 'Isolation tom~. '
Pat Michaels, "
PoUce CaptaJn~.BenfonlPonce_

'''Th8re ,Is a dkBd carreIqIiCJ'I belwaan rnno.s ~ aca. tJ alcohol,
, at ,local ~. ,and the nul._ of law vIaIatb-,s commIIIed by ,rnmra"

" •• , WIIbQita
.......... Loader
Geo.... a1MHe Rnaialnr
DorIIIaa, ~D
RaDcI7" Frau ToOle)'
Nlle8CUlp
LetaKaul
L.W.TooJe,
Jerry'.aden
MIchael." L70bl
Chad. CoaaIe U~1l
'GarIaDclA NOYeIIe .....
Bradlord" Brooldlart'
ShanDOn WIIbura
,d-Duau
RIchard. Laura Soh)u.
'LouIMBaD
Sandra Mau1ID
BarbuaPo~'"

· Joe."acld
Mike' GaI,,_
ao,oea" ........

Tedw·n...
..... \YIIIIDr.D
KeII7 a..... TooIer
Blah ... MlcIder
.... BJaI..
GaIl .. ln
''''DelaCe ...
81. Ch•• W1ala·..........".
B.V..TM1du
.,. ... 1kt1naIte.............
...... Nt ProblemPN_..,.eeat.
W 'MoKIb'bea
AMU Dft.....
W•• da JleIUbbn
Ualted .......... Church
Bnd.. c..... "
~L.IldWt ...
JpIm .......
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ALL VARI_ TIES
LAY'S CHIPS

NOIseo'
0iiIW UJsaItet ,. StIII«,., free

tlMft' THREE AT THIS LOW HOMElAND
PRICEPlWE

SAUE
UP TO
80¢-

Sp,AU~'TMW",S To
Sf;NAtUo",.l4ml

seVEUP 32T090':

ilmB,IE
! . ::::Z:':i S' •.•

seueur '
TOwll,31I::'"





. WI'S" .
. ' ',.,.. Iseucur ...

TOIK
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IIUY' OME,lEt ONE•.,.~·.. 1...........



Homtland MttJIS
Are GlUUYJlI/ted To
PlIase or Doublt
Your MOlley Back
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